
PERSONAL MENTION, 

Coming and Going, Visitors in and out of 

Town, 

~Mrs. Witmer Smith left Monday 

on a visit to friends in Madisonburg. 

~—(lyde P. Wieland, one of Lin- 

den Hall's young business men was in 

town F riday. 

—W. W. Dellett, of this place, is 

confined to bed with an attack of 

pheumonia. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Jared Krasmer 

spent several days last week with 

friends in Rebersburg 

«Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Moyer, of 

vear Rebersburg, visited with friends 

at Centre Hall last week. 

-Mrs, Joshua Potter departed this 
week on a visit to friends at Mill Hall, 

Lock Haven and Salona. She will re- 

main a week. 

Mr. David Henney returned to 

bis home at Latrobe last week, after a 

visit of about two months with his | 

son at this place. 

—Mrs. Ellen Shutt of Clintondale, 

gave the Reporter a call and had her 

Iabel put in good shape, and says they 

are pleased with their new home. 

Sumner V. Hosterman left Sat- 

a week's visit with his parents. 

Duck, of near 

Saturday 

—Miss Blanche 
Spring Mills, departed on 
morning for New York City, 

she has secured a position in an office 

as stenographer. 

where 

— Miss Cora Sweetwood, of Harris: 

burg, daughter of Jas. A. Sweetwood, 

favored our sanctum with a call and 

the Reporter she reads now bears a la- | 

bel for 109 

—Mrs. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte 

visited her mother, Mrs. Stiver, on 

Church stieet last week. Her mother 

accompanied her to her home BSatur- 

day for an extended visit. 

-—Mrs. Linnie Ruble, of State Col- 

lege, Misses Nettie MeClow, Margaret 

Teats and Jennie Irving, of Bellefonte 

and Mr. John Henderson, of Port My 

tilda, were guests at the home of B, D 

Brisbin on Sunday. 
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LINDEN HALL 

Intersating Items from the lusy Town up 

the Valley. 

vive, Henry Zeigler was visiting her 

, Naths niel, at Centre Hall, a few 

3 of last week. 

Linden 

Company, generally 

Ww recked on 

Che engine owned by the 

Hall Lumber 

called the “dinkey’’ was 

the track near Shingletown branch on 

Saturday. Repairs were brought up 

Monday and by Tuesday the well 

known whistle was again heard. 

of scales J. H. Ross had a new pair « 

built in his mill shed, whieh is anoth- 

er grand addition. 

Mrs ohn Hossman, of 

hie guests of Hen- 

days of 

last week. 

Miss Betly Kimport, of this place. 

spent a few days of last week in Belle- 

fonte, as the guest of her brother Ar- 

thur. 

Jimmy Markle 

ing on a farm west of Altoona for the 

who had been work- 

last six months, returned to his home 

here on Thursday last, 

Mp Ap 

8600 ig an Old Bastle 

Mrs. Mary Stephen, a hermit, who 

lived in a tumble-down but in Lehigh 

county, was found dead in her home 
on Tuesdsy., She was 72 years of age, 

and had the reputation of being a mi- 

ser. This suspicion was confirmed 
when an investigation was made and 

$500 found sewed in an old bustle, In 

secret pockets in her dress $66.22 was 
found in coin. 

Her husbgud died 25 years ago. Five 
years later she was tortured by the no- 
torious “Ohio Jack! gang and robbed 

of $400. She generally wore four petti- 
coats, in all of which she had money 

saved, 

never mingled with her neighbors, 

A Young Girl's Experience, 

My daughter's nerves were terribly 

ott of order. She was thin and weak; 

the least noise startled her, and she 
panied by three men from Millersburg, was wakeful at night. Before she had | 

taken one package of Celery King the 

c¢havge in her was so great that she 

could hardly be taken for the same 
girl. Bhe is rapidly growing well and 
strong, her complexion is perfect, and 
she sleeps well every night.—Mrs, Lu- 
ey McNutt, Brush valley, Pa. Celery 
King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver, 

and Kidueys is sold in 25¢. and 50c. 
packages by G. H. Long, Spring Mills. 
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Roll of Honor, 

Hig Sebool «Charles Bartholomew, Earl 
Yk Elsie Foreman, Mary Foreman, Else 

we, 
Grammar School, D, W. Gelss, teacher. Ed. 

Bactholomen Raigh Boozer, Witmer Lee, John 
Foreman, Helen Hosterman, Lizzie Boozer, So- 
phi K fainbine, 
Segondary Sota, Fe A. Foreman, lescher, 
yrile Clements Bertha MeCormick, Mamie 

ok, Mabel Christine, grace. Arney, uth 
race Crawford race Boob, 

iste Btrohmiefer, 
EB a J Sy ees 

EN rye 3 Wo ig 
Ro 

John Ros Rowe, a: Cini 
So Ke rig ' [snbel 

rape, Sylva Krumbine, Maude 

Horse Lost.—~A bay mare, slini bo- 
dy and leggy, broke foams from 4 bug- 
v4 near Linden Hall, 
eni ening utd and has net been 

a gusto engi 

  
{ hood. During Sunday night 

tly. He has been very 

| next.   

  

SPRING MILLS, 

The Gleanings of Our Soribe Who Is on the 

Lookout for News. 

A Corman & Bon closed their cider 

press on Tuesday last, 
Hunters in our neighborhood report 

indifferent success 

Mrs, Lewis Waltz, 

with paralysis on Saturday night last, 
is reported as being slightly improved 

Edward Confer, formerly employed 

by the Spring Mills Planing Mill Com- 

pany, is now engaged with John Ha- | 
gen of Farmers Mills. Mr, Confer will 

notwithstanding reside in our village, 

Daniel Kennelley, one of our war 

worn veterans, is making decided In- 

provements to his residence, both in 

ternally and externally, it adds great. 
ly to the neighborhood, 

Shooting at a maark in a field 

well enough, but when the targe 

located that the shooting is di 

towards the public highway, 

comes a very dangerous smusement., 

A word to the wise is sufficient, 

Burglars appear to be appl 

who was stricken 

  
ying th 

trade quite vigorously in our nei 

Spring Mills Planing Mill wa 

| and the robbers supposing 
; z i serew and finishing apart: 

urday to resume his studies as law stu- | ©" © SA 
dent at Lancaster. He was home on; : 

i and silver, broke it open, 

tained boxes and barrels 

disappointed in their « 

i idently retired in 

i nothing is missing. 

An election is 

than candidates loom up 

like mushroon 

S . $ i ries Contest, Lee 

have heard ment 

eral gentlemen, 

licans, in connecti 

offices to be vols 

i course it seems very early to i 

ing and maneuvering for a 
test, almost before tl 

election has been 

this is American 

ntieman however, on the or Kt 

ey side of the 441 

y announced that | 

and he is D. H. Ru 

landlord of the Spr 

though there are several 

: 
} 
i 

f 
tapis aspiring for 

know that Mr. 

edly urged by his 

political arena, 

rather averse, bu 

ed to be a candi 

gage in a sharp conte 

lican nomination 

de and rank 

is inquestionabl 

publicanism admit 
- 

MILLIIEINM 

An Interesting Account of W 

pened in the Lively 

Sunday was a beautif 

sequently very many 

On our streets, 

W. H. Smith a 

eet, and Michael I: 

NMunds § 

hospitality 

friends and relative 

D. L. Zerby & 

ten days’ visi 

they are being « 

I. Jamison and fam 

On last Saturday Mis 

leman and Mrs. Wm 

Nittany, came to this pl 

short time with friends 

W. F. Smith, of Bel 

town on Tuesday. 

i and all-round good fe 

finds himself an uny 

| this community 

On our last inquiry, 

Monday, we were told tha 

the editor, RB. A. Bumiller, is ¢ 

strength and getting along very n 

ill and was con- 

fined to his bed since July, but is now 

able to sit up the greater part of the 

time, 

Mrs. Margaret Ricker, of 8 fanion, 

7 i and Mrs, a Diel ‘ol When found she had on four | 304 Mrs. Anna Diehl, of Col., 

underskirts, She was eccentric and | on . : i 
this place. The ladies had already de- 

iting their parents, Jos, Car 

parted for their respective hores, but 
i returned to see their brother who care 
| hore on a furlough the day after they 

| had left, 

A party of men from town, accom. 

are off for a weeks’ hunting. They 

started at two o'clock on Monday 

morning, to the delight (7) of many of | 

our town people, who so greatly enjoy 

being kept awake at that hour of the 
night. 

There will be a union Thanksgiving 

service held in the Lutheran church | 
at this place on Nov. 24h, at ten 
o'clock. The Aid society of the Unite | 
ed Evangelical church, will ales serve 
difiner and supper in a part of the old | 
school building on Penn street on that | 
day. 

niu MS 

REBERSBURG, 

Personal Mention and Other Items of Iu. 
terest, 

A quiet wedding took place in our 
town on Bunday evening. 

Mr. E. C. Nearhood’s were to town 
on Sunday to visit his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. H, I. Nesrhood were 
to Booneville to attend the funeral of 
her uncle. 
Jacob Kerstetter will have sale and | 

dispose of all his furniture Suturdug 

i keys, BalUe, as to quality, 

  

A drove of western horses were 

brought to our town on Monday, stop. | 

ping at the hotel 

The Evangelicals of our town have | 

started protmeter| meeting, but have | 

no sepkes i vel 

I'he father of Rev. Stover died at his | 

home at Booneville. and was buried 

O15 Monda afternon : 

Mra, Liydia Kerste 

Haven, wher i 

the cooking at the Keller house 

Misses Anna Nearhood and | 

[our fair young ladie 

iting in Bolona, Lock Haven 

ill Hall and ort hi iki i 

ec Mp si 

BOALSBURG 

nie of Typhold Fever in this Gen 

risily Henithy 

RODUCE 

- » lt 

fARK ETS 

Chicago, 

Whent, 

Corn, 

Oats, cash, 2 

Philadelphia, 
Wheat, 72 

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 47. 

Oats, No. 2 white elip 

do, mixed, 29 

Butter, fancy creamery, 23, prints 24, 

Fags, fresh, 23¢ 

wd, 31, No. 2 

Potatoes, choice, 55a000, 

Onions, per bbl, 1.10a1.55 
per hushel, 40ad50c. 

Cabbage per ton, fas, 

Live Poultry : 

Heavy hens, 8atc ; chickens Ta8 : old 

roosters, Gc ; ducks, 8; geese and tur- | 
i 

chinice 

Baled Hay and Straw ; 

Cholee timothy, $11 ; mixed, $8a3.50, 

Straight rye straw, 7.5028 ; wheai Oa 
6.50, oat do. 
East Liberty Live 8tock : 
Cattle unchanged, 
Hogs, prime heavies, 3.50 ; pigs, 3 80; 

skips 2.25a38.00 ; roughs, 2508.00, 
Bheep :  Cholee lambs, 5.800550 ; 

common to good, 5.60a5,20, 
Veal calves, Tav.25. 

Lewistown retail market: 
2 : a 20 ; potatoes 80, 

Butter |       A A MA be, 

call for Do Witt Witch 
sal Bl the great pile cure, do 

¥ in this Town, 

y Houtzdale gird 

One Minute © hh Ci surprises 
peopl by Hs quick cures anid children 

may take it in large quantities without 
the least danger it on for itself 
the best rep Lalion « BUY Dreparation 

used today for cold i tickling in 

These | 
. : 

ERING | cour és 
j Ox ate 

a hh wiry ve practical | 

the eld. the “Shop and ihe | 
Labs SPRLOTY 

HISTORY AND VOLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AD kaluN, 
LANGUAGE amd LITERATH 
{opti opal.) Frer nih, OU rinsn ana Bugis 

ves HITE Con ne vughibe 
Te On 

and 8 . 
MERC if NIC ARTE: combinlig shop work 
with study, three yoars' ontreg 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL BOL 

4.1 : 0 stitutional law and History: 

MILITARY SCIRXC 3 instruction theoreti. 
cal and practical inoludingesch arm ofthe 
service. 

18. PREPARATORY COU 3 Ota Foar, 
nil term opens Sept 13 | § Ra 

for adm lesion, 
For stain: or ihe aL rTantign, Address 

ATHERTO 11 Ae. 0. 

inte i Serre 00.9 

A NUR ARI 

ak 
eR TR OR OL BS RR 38 Ap 

@ a . 

: ree 

aps RAT ICS and ARTRONOMY: pure | 

Examinations | 

  

  

ATTORNEYS. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

for parlors 

ming rooms-——all with g-inch an 

yori 3 $0 match. 

“REE SIMPLES MAILED 
i you are going 10 paper one room or 

0a 

Whiah price you wish 

wil you free sampics of 
Hi Peguekt. 

VE WANT Al AGENT th every 
tos v in to sell sur wall papers from 
sample books, and will 
siiow  Jiveral commis 

son on all sale, Xo 

ax periense ar monty 

ronnired to sell our 

Eoude., We furnish 
compete ne of samples, 
incindiog sil grades and 
Privesy abowing » Yacer 
Variety of the latest des 
Suni and enlorings than 
nr eneried by your local 
halon, mod at »omuch 
Wimer prices Poll paw 
Giilars abot paeney 4 

mailed on upplicetion. £  


